INTRODUCTION
============

Each year, new technologies emerge in the dental world that change and improve existing workflows \[[@B1]\]. While some innovations are geared toward improved and faster usability, some new solutions are so big that the promise for drastic change is felt immediately. One of the remarkable things about dental technology is how much it borrows from other industries-like computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) which came from the manufacturing sector or cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) which was pioneered in the late 1990s \[[@B5]\]. Both of these technologies changed implantology field drastically through many advantages they offer to both clinicians and patients.

CAD/CAM using stereolithography method has had a huge impact in implant dentistry by enabling fabrication of implant surgical guide to allow for accurate transfer of planned implant sites to the actual patient's mouth \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Therefore, the precision of implant surgical phase increases and chances of surgical error diminishes. It can be concluded that technologies that were invented without a thought to dentistry have been pulled over and changed dentistry particularly implant dentistry forever.

In the dental literature, a few clinical reports presenting successful results with CAD/CAM surgical guides and immediate loading are available \[[@B8]\], but there is no clinical report that flapless surgery, CAD/CAM surgical guide, duplication procedure, and implant-retained mandibular overdenture were used in the same patient in a day. The objectives of this report were to describe the technique, in which an edentulous mandible was rehabilitated in a day by using an immediately-loaded implant-retained overdenture with flapless surgery and a CAD/CAM surgical guide and to present the 3-year outcomes.

CASE DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
============================

A 66-year old male patient with a mandibular complete denture and several maxillary teeth with periodontal problems presented to our faculty practice. His chief complaint was poor aesthetics and diminished masticatory efficacy and denture retention. A series of meticulous clinical and radiographic evaluations including CBCT scans were carried out ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient could not afford an implant-supported fixed prosthesis, but accepted prosthodontically-driven treatment plan: the placement of two implants in the anterior mandible without any soft tissue flap elevation, an immediately-loaded implant-retained mandibular overdenture immediately, and the extraction of all existing maxillary teeth and a maxillary complete denture. The following steps were adhered to restore edentulous mandible and hopeless maxillary teeth.

![Presurgical panoramic radiograph of the patient.](jomr-10-e5-g001){#fig1}

The presurgical steps:

1.  Eight fiducial markers (gutta-percha) were inserted into the interim mandibular denture to use it as a radiographic guide. Two sets of CBCT (3D Accuitomo, Morita, Kyoto, Japan) scan were obtained; a) while the patient was having the guide intraorally and stabilizing with an occlusal registration record, b) while the guide was on the scanning table after removal from the mouth. The settings for CBCT machine were 90 kV, 5 mA, 18 s, 360° rotation, 250 μm isotropic voxel size, interval distance 250 μm, field of view 8 x 8 cm.

2.  Two sets of images were saved in digital imaging and communications in medicine (DICOM) format on a computer. These DICOM images were transferred into the three-dimensional implant planning software NobelClinician software (Nobel Biocare, Yorba Linda, CA, USA). Two mandibular implants were virtually placed with respect to the treatment plan. ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Once completed, the data of the virtual plan were electronically transmitted to the production centre in standard tessellation language format.

3.  After the fabrication of the mandibular surgical guide ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), its fit was intraorally verified. The occlusal record was modified as needed with a fast-setting polyvinyl siloxane material.

![A = occlusal view of the completed virtual implant placement and computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) surgical guide.\
B = CAD/CAM surgical guide after fabrication.\
C = flapless implant placement through the metal sleeves of the CAD/CAM surgical guide.\
D = intraoral view of two mandibular implants immediately after implant placement.](jomr-10-e5-g002){#fig2}

The day of surgery:

1.  Local anaesthesia was achieved after getting the patient's informed consent. The mandibular surgical guide was inserted in the mouth and secure it by means of three stabilization pins. The implants (4 x 13 mm, NobelReplace Straight Groovy, Nobel Biocare, Yorba Linda, CA, USA) were placed through the metal sleeves in the surgical guide (NobelGuide, Nobel Biocare, Yorba Linda, CA, USA) with a flapless surgical approach ([Figure 2C, D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) after completing the implant socket preparations.

2.  Immediately after the implant placement, the primary implant stability was measured by using resonance frequency analysis (Osstell, Integration Diagnostics, Göteborg, Sweden). Implant stability quotient values over 65, which is a prerequisite for the immediate loading should be accomplished \[[@B12]\]. ISQ values were 87 and 89 for the left and right implants in this case respectively.

3.  Two locator abutments (Zest Anchors, Escondido, CA, USA) were inserted on the implants and the metal housings (Zest Anchors, Escondido, CA, USA) were seated on the locators. The existing mandibular denture was relieved to generate room for both locators and metal housings.

4.  The patient's existing mandibular complete denture was converted to an immediately loaded implant-retained overdenture by attaching the metal housings to the denture with autopolymerizing acrylic resin (Lang Dental, Wheeling, IL, USA) ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

5.  All existing hopeless maxillary teeth were extracted and extraction sockets were sutured. The previously fabricated maxillary interim denture was inserted. Tissue conditioning may be needed at this moment. The patient was dismissed for the day after giving the postsurgical instructions.

![A = internal view of the implant-retained mandibular overdenture.\
B = intraoral view of the patient after both duplicate trial dentures were inserted.\
C = intraoral view of the patient with new denture teeth were arranged.\
D = intraoral view of the patient after both maxillary complete denture and implant-retained mandibular overdenture were delivered.](jomr-10-e5-g003){#fig3}

A month later:

1.  The interim maxillary complete denture and implant-retained mandibular overdenture were duplicated by using condensation silicone putty (Sil-Tech, Ivoclar, Amherst, NY, USA) and autopolymerizing acrylic resin (Lang Dental, Wheeling, IL, USA).

2.  Both duplicate dentures were inserted intraorally and occlusal vertical dimension and centric relation ([Figure 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) were confirmed. Any undercuts were blocked out in the intaglio surface of the duplicate dentures. Stone was poured under the dentures to create definitive casts after applying a separating medium to the intaglio surface.

3.  Both casts with duplicate dentures were mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator (Whip-mix, Louisville, KY, USA). The clear teeth on the duplicate dentures were eliminated by grinding, and new denture teeth (Ivoclar Vivadent, Amherst, NY, USA) were arranged on the duplicate dentures ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

4.  The maxillary and mandibular duplicate dentures with new teeth were inserted in the mouth, and occlusal vertical dimension, phonetics and aesthetics were corroborated. Sufficient clearance for the locators and metal housings were accomplished under the overdenture. If needed, a final impression can be made by relining the duplicate dentures by using a polyvinyl siloxane impression material and closed-mouth approach at this moment.

5.  Both dentures were processed, finished, and polished in the laboratory. The two metal housings were attached to the mandibular denture with autopolymerizing acrylic resin and an implant-retained mandibular overdenture was fabricated ([Figure 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, both restorations were intraorally inserted and any necessary adjustments were made.

After the implant placement, the patient did not experience any swelling or soft tissue complications and had minimal discomfort that was managed by pain relievers in a day. A rapid healing was observed as no soft tissue flap was raised. During the follow-up period of 3 years, both implants were stable and showed peri-implant bone loss of about 1.5 mm. The maxillary complete denture was relined in the laboratory 6 month after the surgery, and the plastic retentive inserts were replaced in the clinic about a year later but no other adjustments/repairs were made.

DISCUSSION
==========

CAD/CAM technology has become popular in surgical and restorative parts of implant dentistry \[[@B13]\]. A full-thickness gingival flap is traditionally elevated to see the surgical sites for dental implant placement. In addition, flap elevation allows that certain anatomical structures such as maxillary sinuses and mental foramina, are easily identified and protected. However, flap elevation requires suturing, and is associated with some gingival recession, bone resorption, morbidity and discomfort \[[@B16]\]. The technique of flapless implant surgery has been suggested for the patients to minimize the possibility of postoperative peri-implant tissue loss and to overcome the challenge of soft tissue management after surgery \[[@B16]\]. A few previous clinical reports indicated that the flapless implant placement resulted in less pain with shorter duration compared to patients in whom conventional flaps were raised \[[@B18]\].

Although an edentulous mandible was successfully restored in a day by using a flapless surgical method via a CAD/CAM surgical guide in the present report, there are many reports presenting certain level of deviation \[[@B5]\]. In a clinical study by Ozan et al. \[[@B19]\], 110 implants were inserted by utilizing CAD/CAM surgical guides that used the data from computed tomography. They observed that the mean angular deviation of all placed implants was 4.1 degrees, and the mean linear deviation was 1.11 mm at the implant platform and 1.41 mm at the implant apex when compared to the planned implants. It is essential to mention that there is a learning curve for this method. It is recommended that novice clinicians who want to use this technique should obtain advanced training \[[@B20]\]. Otherwise, this method may not yield predictable outcomes.

A clinical study by Valente et al. \[[@B21]\] searched the accuracy of guided-implant surgery by comparing the positions of planned and placed implants. Their study included 104 implants in 25 patients, which were placed by using computerized tomography, and CAD/CAM surgical guides. Only 89 implants were used to make accuracy comparisons in their study. They reported that mean lateral deviations at the coronal and apical ends of the implants were 1.4 mm and 1.6 mm. They also observed that the mean depth and angular deviations were 1.1 mm and 7.9 degrees. In another clinical study, Vieira et al. \[[@B22]\], assessed the accuracy of a flapless implant placement by using CAD/CAM surgical guides. Sixty two implants were placed in 14 patients with the help of stereolithographic surgical guides. They reported that the actual placed implants, when compared to the planned implants, demonstrated mean linear deviations at the cervical, middle, and apical implant sections of 2.17 mm, 2.32 mm, and 2.86 mm for the maxilla; and 1.42 mm, 1.42 mm, and 1.42 mm for the mandible, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This report portrays how to restore an edentulous mandible with an implant-retained mandibular overdenture by using a flapless surgical method by means of a computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing surgical guide in a day. This treatment modality may present predictable outcomes especially in the anterior mandible where accomplishing high primary implant stability is easier.
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